
 

Conemaugh Township PTA Mee�ng 
September 5, 2023 

Atendance: 30 
 
Principal Report (Samantha Rosa)  

- The school year is off to a great start. We are preparing to do the Cherrydale Kickoff on 
Wednesday (Sept. 6).  

- Marathon Fun Day prepara�ons are already underway (October 5 and 6) 
- Please be sure to get paperwork submited to the school board to volunteer for events. 

Contact Lisa Stevens (lisa.stevens@ctasd.org). We currently have 49 school approved 
PTA volunteers.  

 
President Report (Allison Endler) 

- Reminders about PTA volunteers 
 

Treasurer Report (Steffanie Conza�) 
- Please review the updated budget sheet provided. 
- Mo�on to Approve: Randy 

 
Secretary Report  

- Review of the August Mee�ng Minutes 
- PTA Join Forms will be going home tomorrow (September 6) - $5 is due with the form.  

 
Review of Upcoming Events 

 
Color Run (Heather and Toni) – September 23 

- We need volunteers for both prepara�on and the day of the event.  
- Registra�on forms have been sent home. 

 
Cherrydale Fundraiser (Sept 6-10) 

- The sale will run from September 6-20 
- The kickoff event will take place on September 6 
- There will be two dates when volunteers are needed: Pick Up of Items (10/25/23) and 

Mega Event (11/1/23).  
- There will be a buyout for the fundraiser. 

 
Spirit Sale (Terri Duffy) - (Due September 10) 

- The QR code did not work, so please just check the Facebook page for the link. 
 
Homeroom Parents (Jess Claycomb) 

- The mee�ng for Homeroom Parents will be on October 3 following the PTA mee�ng.  
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- We will discuss Fall Fest  
 

Dine Out Nights 
- We will need a chairperson for Dine Out Nights. 
- The first Dine Out Night is scheduled for Friday, October 20 with Fox’s Pizza. We will get a 

percentage of all orders that evening. We will get a specific dollar amount (TBD) no 
mater what. 

- We will do another one during Christmas at Five Below 
- Chairperson: Lori Shropshire  

 
Field Trips 

- Field Trip Volunteers will be selected from those who have atended and par�cipated in 
PTA events and volunteer opportuni�es throughout the year.  

 
Ska�ng Nights  

- We need a chairperson for this event. There are two nights (K-2 and 3-5).  
- Chairperson: Randy – Thank you, Randy! 

 
New Fundraiser (Johnstown Pops) 

- We are interested in a new fundraising program with Johnstown Pops.  
- We receive $1.50 profit per bag of popcorn. 
- Time of year for this event: February  
- Chairpersons:  

 
Dona�on Leters  

- We are looking for a chairperson to help with crea�ng a leter that will be sent out to 
help fund field trips and other ac�vi�es. 

 
Volunteer Sign Ups 

- We have a variety of sign-ups available for upcoming events. 
- There are a lot of needs involving Santa Shop. We need volunteers for the week (during 

the school day) but also on Thursday night (for families to come and shop) 
 
Ques�ons or Comments? 

- No new comments or ques�ons 
 

Mo�on to Close: Heather Snell and Amanda Walters 


